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ANTMAL AT1AS - DEAL tUtEMO
(BARTER}

2005 _ 2006

DATEDAS OF: 4t6l}5
srATloN: WNAB AFFIL: --wB GHANNEL: 58 MARKET: NASHV|LLE go
LMA (if ANY): - AFFIL: CHANNEL: SALESFERSOT.T: REE ThCIEN
owNER ("Licensee");,ffi @/c L;u,w ft"!1,..1s,, tt t 6A,lr, na W)ADDRESS (contracts sent to): J- /

?99* Si{qo Drive Nashville. TN 372p4 ..
,. Phone: 61$259€617 Fax 618€50-5853

Attn: MIKE HOOK _

BILLING ADDRESS (if different):

Set forth below are the terms and conditions upon u/hich MGM Dornestic Television Distribution
LLC flMGM') agrees to license to Licensee the right to broadcast the 2005-2006 broadcast
season ('Broadcast Season') of the television series cunenfly entiUed "Animal Alas" (the"Series'), only by means of free over-the-air television in the English tanguage on the Channel(s)
(ae defined above), by the Stetion (as defined above) and in the Market fts Jefined above) duriird
the License Term (as defined below).

1. SFries: The Series. shall be comprised of fuventy-six (26) half-hour episodes produced for
[ogdcast during the License Term and twenty+ix (26) repeat episodes (coliectivety, the'EpFodelsJl.

2. License Term: The License Term shall consist of a frfg-two (52) corrsecutive week period
commencing in the Fall qf 2005 on a specific date to be determirrrd ov MGM, which shall be
designated by MGM no tater than thirty (30) days prior to such date.

q. Barter,Jime: Each Episode shall be formafted for six minutes (00:06:00) of commercial
time, of which Licen_see_shell retaan fifty percent (50%) of the bartei fime (i.e:, three minutes
(00:03:00)) and MGM shall retain ftfty percent (50%o) of the barter time (i.e., three minutes
(00:03:00)).

4. Pfirn3rv Broadcast Window:

Day(s) MONDAY€VNDAY 7:00 AM to 3
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Throughout the License TerTn, Licensee agees to rnake one broadcast per week (,,primary
Broadcast') of one of the Episodes; provided, horever, eadl of the Episodes will be broadcast atleast once on the Licensee't Channel du.1ng the Primary Broadcast Window. Licensee may notchange the Primary Broadcast wndowwitho,:t MGM'* pfioi*itten consent.

5. Secondarv Broadcast \Mndow: OpTIOML

Day(s)_ Time:_AM/pM To;--AM/pM t.nctusive

Throughout the License Term, Licensee has the option to make a second broadcast per week("Secondary Broadcast") of orre of the Episodes; provloeo, rrowever, each of the Episodes will bebroadcast at feast once on the Licensee's Channel dun:ng the Secondary Broadcast Window
within a ten (10) day period commencing ftom the date suctiEpisode is first made available to theLicensee. Licensee may not change the Secondary Broadcast \Mndow without MGM,s prior
written consent.

6' Titrle Periqds and Restrictions: All time references herein are local time for the Station andare incfusirre (i-e', broadcasb must start no earlier than ancUor end no later than the specifred
time).

, .uI;^w:|naccordancewithandsubjecttothetermssetforthabove,during
t{-,th* Pfoad:Tt Season Licensee shall make fifty-two 15zy erimary Broadcasb, anc$i-ram!Nq.tl

of the Series. MGM shall determine whichare to be broadcast by Licensee forthe primary and secondary Broadcasts.

8'. Deliverv: MGM shall deliver each Episode to Licensee in a timely manner by sateflite orvideohpe. Licensee shall emse any videotapes and/or oowntoaos of an Episode within forty+ight . ,,(4tl) houre afterthe expiration qttl"Jp'.ufde's broedcastwindow(s) *d"hatury.r,1ij.fi,*;il lLl,l*L-

9 AffidaviG: Licensee shall, within fourlee1 (14) days following each broadcast hereunder,fumish to MGM a wfitten and tully executed affrdivitwhi*h rn"ll certfy tne date, time, market andchannel of each broadcast and each commercial advertisement included in such broadcast_

10' Pre+mpti$: should broadcast of an Episode be pre-empted for late breaking ne\,vs, an everrtof urgent national importance, or to broadcast a unique onotime special eu"nt, 
"the 

Epieode andMGM'S commercial advertisements contained therein snati be broaclcast within seven f/) daysthereafter in the same_or a substantially equivalent time period. ucensee shall not be allowed topre-empt an Episode foj tny other reason. Licensee shall notify MGM within seventy-two (22)hours-of pre-emption of the new date(s) and time(s). tt is raor*ssly understood that broadcast ofeach Episode and MGM's commercial advertisemints tnerein within the broadcast wndovus is ofthe essence to MGM's agreement to license the series to Licensee.

11'Exclusiyitv: MGM shall not license the $eries in the English language during the LicenseTerm to another free over-th+'air television station whoie signa-t oiginates and wfiosegeographical reference point is within a thirty-five (35) mite radius oi the g"6gta[ni."l referencepoint of Station's t{1lgulcc City of ldentlficaiion as oisignated in this Deat Memo, asspecified in Section 76.53 of the Federal Communications Commiesion Rules.
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12' wtthdrawal of series: MGM may' in its absolute discretion, withdraw permanenly ortemporarily the series if MGM determines ttrat tne bioaocasttng it"r"oJ *outd or might (i)infringe upon the 
ighF of others; (ii) violate a"t lil, """1t order, government reguration orother ruling of any governmental agenty; or (iii) .tio,,"c'ueM to any liability or litigation.

13'Eon-lnyplvqm,ent of.Tracin@: MGM and Licensee acknowtedge that neither Kirk Kerkoriannor Tracinda conporation, individually,. or, co_lt_e^{iveiy, li u p"rtf to this Deal Memo or anyagrcement provided for herein. Accordingly, MGM aio r-i".ni.e 
-trereov 

igo"ln.t in rhe event(a) there is any alleged breach or oerauniy ;t;"'ry "io'Jr trris oear Merio oi"ny agreemenrprovided for herein or @) any party nai anv'cla'nn 
.alsing. 

from or relating to any suchagreernent, no party, nor any party claiminf.. ft,i_ough sudn party, sr,ilt--co1n7nence anyproceedings or otherwise seek to im-noqg any-liability"whatsoever against Kirk Kerkorien orTracinda corporation by reason of sucir a'eged breach, default, or claim.
14' Reservation of Riqhts: Any and all rights_not expressly granted to Licensee pursuant to thisDeal Memo including, withou limitation, t-he right to h"en"6 in. srri6 by meane of basic cabte,pay cable, pay-per-view, video-on-demand,- ne"t. vid*o-on-demand, subscription video-on-dernand, superstation, electronic delivery via the rntern*i-oi by any other means now known orhereafter devised' and the right to license subsequent oroaocast .*uions of fl.,e series to anylicensee, are expressly excluied from the grant of rights to Licensee hereunder, and are herebyreserved for MGM and may be exproited nf Mcna, iriit" str, oiscretion.

This Deal Merno is subject to the series being released and_continuing in national syndication-MGM rnay terminate this Deal Memo on notice to Licensee if, arong other reasons, the seriesis not produced, production of the series """ro, oitn" s*riu, is no longer in nationalsyndication' and Licensee agrees that it ..n1r ltoi n"u" "iv claim against MGM for doing so.Licensee's signature of this 
-Deal 

Memo shall formalize licensee's offer to license the seriespursuant to the terms and conditions listed above- MGML acceptance, if any, of Licensee,soffer shall be subiect to this Deal Merno being signed by MGM's authorized representative. lfMGM signs and accepts this Deal Memo, *reri tnis tieat uemo shail coniiitute a bindingagreement between Liceneee and MGM. The free over-tn+air Gi*nlriil r,ghi"'gr""t"d hereinshall permit Licensee to grant rekansmission consenii" ""b" anct satellite systems to tetecastthe series pursuant to thE terms or tnis beal Memo onrv, arir,ough Licensor retains alt right anctinterest in and to any retransmission proceeds attrioutaole to the series. Licenseeacknowledgee that Licensee's.agreemJnt with MGM sniiio" in accordan* *iin, and subjectto, MGM's Standard Terms and Conditions_

Additional Comments:

ACCEPTED AGREED TO:

+ c ( w tSfl"{f" 
}-*",sion Distribution LLC

,,llc l*il'l
By:

Licensee:
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